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MYSTERIOUSLY FIRED
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MORE NEW LOTS There Are Six Big $10.00 DOWN

$2SO Reasons Why You $10.00 EACH

ShouldEACH MONTH
RECEIVED SATURDAY OWN A LOT IN

Blacks Greens
Blues Browns
Reds Taupes
Edisons Novelties

trade
.

.

LACE

SALE

5
yard

Now Torchon Laces in excep-
tionally good quality, worth up to
15c n yard.

THE
GSfiS

DAILY

(United Pros Leased Wlr .)
Now York, Nov. 21. A man who,

has hoeu thoroughly familiar wl'h
the details of the new
of the work of tho Chicago, Mil-wauk- e.

and St. Pnul railway, wild
today thnt tho actual coat of tha
main line of tho extension to the Pa- -

.ll.. ,A..i.t ..,. 1.1 ..Hnlinlilt. lift 70
BrGflu rlonr ooo-oo-

r ut w"l(i xce(i

strictly

endeavor

vostigatod today in an effort to loam
tho Idontlty of tho person who fired
the shot. .

Oager, who was 22 yeara old, was
.... 4 .,,. uai .1 fnll t AllSk ni Hkll tseen io utKKer nun utii iu iuu nui

Inte yoeterday. Uoforo ho died tho
young man whispered thnt ho had
been struck uy a uuiioi. niuru are
Boveral who think tlioy hoard n pistol
report but no ono with n rovolvor
could bo found. Judging from tho
way Ongor spoke, tho pollco aro In-

clined to think thnt ho knows who
Is responsible for his death.

ASK FLEET TO BE LEFT

TO

Board of

(United Prft I.fflMl Wire.)

San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 24. A

roauott nddrfeuod to Prosldont
nnnnv.ll that tll8 AtlSlltlr iHlttU- -

ehl deot be kept In Pacific water,
slgnod by Kdwanl ll. layior ai

nf tim linnn! nf sunorvlsor.
is on Its wny to Washington today.
A resolution requesting me men-
tion of the the fleet In the Pacific
wai passod unanimously by the su-

pervisor Inte vMterday.
A portion of the resolution roadi:
"Its departure will leave exposed

our possessions In the Pnolfic an.l
,.r. nonirin i.nn-- t rltlea nnd. ill vl w

of nl the It ex
eremely des'rablo that tne ni
should romuin In those waters .

ARE

INTO GOLD

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Derkoley. Cal.. Nov. 2-- Three

rejected medals, retained by the
Un!verUty of California for yean,
have been melted down, and the col-

lege authorities announced tnda
hn the s- r- of $?69.12 rea'lz- -l

from the unique transaction, hi"
been set aside a- - a loan fund of

The handsome gold med-

als have been a drug In the hands of
:.. i... vonr. tha three irrail

uates. who reused them belnt.
Arth'ir of trfe c!a s of
1891; Joseph Oarber. of tlm clasi of

1892 and Miss Katherin, 5Uon of

the class of 1895.
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Cushion
Tops

Xmas
Studies In colors nnd nppllquo

In fur. velvet, satin, etc. Also

painted portraits. Roman stripos,

otc.

J. L. STOCKTON

BULLET

iBcstCoughCurc

arr's

arif's

SUITS

$15to$30

WHITE CORNER

improvement

llrowii

TUESDAY,

PROTECT PACIFIC

'Frisco

Petition Roosevelt,

circumstances,

MEDALS REFUSED

TURNED

1'CItIA.

For

NEW

PETTIOATS
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TO EXTEND RAILWAY

TO COAST AT COST

OF OVER $70,000,000

Supervisors

000,000. This, he snld, would In-

clude not only the coat of grading,
tunneling and laying of track but
nlso tho acquisition of rights of
way nnd terminals. In the event oi
i he parent conrnnv 'arklng inom
with which to comploto tho main line
of the exten Ion the work will ho
finished at a saving of at least $-- T

000,000 over Mie orlglunl e.itlinut '.

MT. ANGEL

ROBBER

WOUNDED

Tho city of Mt. Angel Is now
noted for tho protection It gives tho
residents there whon neccssnry, On

lait Thursday night, some unknown
party hroko Into the depot nt that
placo nnd blew open a snfe, and
mndo n succesnful escape. Thursday
tho Mt. Angel peoplo nppolntod a
night policeman, and whllo coverlnv
tho city for tho first tlmo, ho chanced
to observe a susplo'ous character
fumbling with tho hnck door of a
certain saloon nnd upon nsklng hlin
What he was doing there, tho utrans-- r

stnrtofl to run. Tho otllcer niillc il

his gun and shot at him. nnd finm
the trail of blood following mo

he took, the otllcer made a
good shot. Mowovor, tho mnn "

coped so far, but the ofllclals there
think thev hnve a c'w which will
undoubtedly lead to his arreet In a

few days
O '

KILDARE

ATTEMPTS

SUICIDE

Xew York. Nov. 24. Owen KIN

dar R"Hior "n,l "laywlght todttv
is In Dellevue hospital, where he h.."
been committed to be examined as
to his sanity. Ills wife, who was
Lelta Russell, the aitrerfs. a ked fo.
his arrest, declaring that he lutlj
threatened suicide and ho murder
of his entire family. Klldare. on b-I-

taken into , custody, admitted
that he was badly upiot. overwore
and lack of ready monev havlnj
preyed on his mind mull he J1
been tempted to end hl Hfo He
said that he believed his trobules
were only temporary.

BRITISH FLEET READY

TO RUSH TO HAYTI

..wIah vav j ir was atat- -t

in naval circles todav that the ror,
fraander-ln-chli- f of the Uritlshh West

'Indian squadron had been ordered
to hold bl force in readme s to g'
to Haytl in case the revolution th
tbreateus BrltUh interests.
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FAIRPORT
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FAIRPORT ,s tne best addition ever offered for sale onlillrJll tne peninsula In Portland and lies directly
next to Swifts' townsite. Fairport will improve with Swifts'. Every im-

provement made in Swifts' is an improvement for Fairport, for the two
additions adjoin. Step over the line from Swifts' and you are in

FAIRPORT Lots are being offered for sale at prices far 1
below what is beinci asked for lots n addi

tions that are not near Swifts'. Lots in Fairport will double, and triple
in value in a few months. Live, active and desirable lots here at $250

-- $10 down.

FAIRPORT Lots aro beino sold at prices almost one- -niii ji i naf Wlat is asked for lots in additions that do
not adjoin Swifts', and on far easier terms,

FAIRPORT

.?i

Lots will be convenient to the trolley lines
which are to run down Albina avenue, direct

ly through Fairport on Pippin street. And yet we ask only $250 for
lots on Pippin street. Where can you buy another lot in Portland on a
trolley, line with improvements.

FAIRPfiRT m an Edition that adjoins a great and grow--
jn0 commercial and industrial center. The

Swifts are snanriinn nvnr S5R.Rfl.nnn tn imnrmn' thnir tnwn.c.itn nnyf tn
Fairport. We are improving Fairport to make it as desirable as Swift's.

FAIRPORT Lots offer the best inducement to the work-innma- n.

the man on small salarv or with a
few dollars to spend each month and wants a sure thingsome thing
that will net him a big profit in a short tme. A Fairport lot does not re- -,

quire a pile down. They sell at $250. $10 down and $10 a month.

A Trolley Line Will Run
Through Fairport

The City Council at a Special Meeting Thursday Consented to Grant a Franchise to

the Electric Company to Run a Line on the Peninsula. This Line Will Run Down Albina

Avenue Through Fairport on Pippin Street. Here Is Your Opportunity Then to Buy a
Lot on a Trolley Line for $250 -- $10 Down, $10 a Month.

Are You Alive to Your
Opportunity?

Property here will show a steady increase in values from now on. Get in quickly be-

fore the prices go up. And the man who buys a lot here quickly will live to sell it for

double or triple what he paid for it. Does this interest you? Then call on us and let us

tell you a thousand reasons why you should own a lot in Fairport.

See Local Agent
In Capital Journal Building -- nposite Willamette Hotel. Phone 82, He will be In Salem until

every resident has had an opportunity to either procure one or more lots, or let you know

just what you will miss if you do not buy.

Mikkelsen & Tucker
GENERAL AGENTS

301-- 2 Corbctt Building, Conner Fifth and
Morrison Streets, Portland, Or. P

n


